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WHY PITCHERO

Using Bookteq on Pitchero.

  

Topics
Key features

What is Bookteq?

What is the Bookteq Pitchero integration?

How can my club bene�t?

How does it work for my club?

Key features

Embedded online booking calendar
Digital venue management 
Works across multi-sport venues
Suitable for all facilities: 3G pitches, grass pitches, bars and reception rooms
Multiple user admin
Online payments and reporting
Automated invoicing
Excellent customer service
Connect with Play�nder’s venue marketplace
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What is Bookteq?
Bookteq is a popular sports facility booking system. If your club owns pitches, a
clubhouse and other venue facilities, you can use Bookteq to manage the booking
and payment processes online.

What is the Bookteq Pitchero integration?
Pitchero has embedded the Bookteq online booking calendar into your club
website. Switch this feature on and members/customers can view the calendar and
book facilities with no fuss.

Customers can see when facilities are free to use, how much they cost and con�rm a
deposit online.

For club of�cials, managing pitch bookings or sports hall hire can be done at home
or on the move. It’s in the same Pitchero control panel you already use for
membership, selection and much more.

By doing it all online via Pitchero it’s time-ef�cient contactless and payment comes
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By doing it all online via Pitchero, it s time ef�cient, contactless and payment comes
directly to the club bank account.

How can my club bene�t?

Maximise the use of your facilities and increase club revenue
Reduce volunteer admin (no need to be at the clubhouse)
Receive payments upfront

Create automated email booking con�rmation
Create automated invoices
Record and track all bookings and payments online

 

 

How does it work for my club?

Login to your club control panel
Create a Bookteq account
Speak to a Bookteq agent and create your club’s pro�le
Switch your club website embedded calendar on
Promote your facilities via your Pitchero club website 
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